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SITPR EM E COURT nprumvoNOON DISPATCHES. IMedical. Beautify your complexion with Glenn's
ouipuur ooap.

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 c. JUST RECEIVED PERmurca-yar- a coughs can be cured by Hale's
""icuuuiiu ana rarPike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Fall Term, 1882.
Bepoited for the Observer by Walter M. Busbee.
Fowle & Vick vs. Kerchner & Boat-wrig- ht

Wake.
Ruffin, J.:

On the 4th day of May, 1876 theplaintiffs and defendants entered' into

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Declined to Adopt It.
New Yobk, Oct 25. The Republi-

can leaders met last night and declined
to adopt the Campbell mayoralty ticket
of the citizens' committee.

Diphtheria.
A cold or sore throat may not seem to

amount to much, and If promptly attended
to can easily be cured ; but neglect Is often

a r . it t
rttSM1 h0.are sneering from the errors and ln- -ARE MAKING A 8PECI s.LTY

the folio wing stipulation;rouowea Dy consumption or aipntnerta.
Vo medicine has ever been discovered which
acts so quickly and surely in such cases as

"l juum, nervous weakness, early de-cay Idss of manhood, Ac. I will send a recipethat wUl cure you. FHKE Oy CHaKGE. This
I.,hrfmed.yiira3odlscoverea D7 missionary inAmerica. Se-i- a envelope
York cST" T IiiMAK' SUtl0Q D' ew

KILLElt. TheI' i Jill ij.v v is' rAinuse of thl3 invaluable remedy ha3prompt
OK saved thousands of Uvea.

"We, as trustees of the Journal Publishing company make the following
proposition to Messrs Fowle and Vick
the present owners of the paper:

To purchase the entire paper, good
will, stock of every kind on hand, and
in short everything appertaining to the
concern as it now stands. We will give
60,500 for the concern upon the follow

A Varied Performance.
Many wonder how Prrker's Ginger Tonic amperform such vnrled ores, thinking ltesser.c- - of

r j"f 13 maae from many vain a
benenciallj on every dls- -uicuiuiuca wniCQ act

eased organ.

Gai

Large Planing Mills Burned.
Detroit, Oct 25 The lumber and

planing mills of A. Backus, Jr.,& Sons
was burned last night. It employed
250 hands and cost $150,000. Nearly
1,000,000 feet of lumber were burned in
which the loss is 620,000.

Failure of a Leading Merchant and
Manufacturer ot Petersburg.

Petersburg, Va r Oct. 25.' Emanuel
Levi, of this city, a large dealer in gen-
tlemen's furnishing goods and an exten-
sive manufacturer of underwear has
failed. His assets and liabilities are not
known. Indebtedness mostly in New
York and Baltimore.

lots, Hyp, Hats DARBYS

A NICE Line of Felts in all colors. Aleo, a handsome
hne of Ladies' Neckwear in all the new designs. Our

stock of that verv popular 12c and 15c Cashmere has 'been
replenished; call and get a Dress of

A large stock of VelviJts, Velveteens, Plushes, inplain and brocades, Cashmeres, Snoodahe, Dress Flannels,
Xvvl ' atins' Ottoman, Surahs all colors.
Military Braid and Settf all colors in-si-

lk and worsted,
ball and see our Shawls, jackets, Dolmans, Paletots, &c.A job lot of Circulars vcijy cheap.

Ms, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Domestics,

3ATTEEUS, &cC, ALL PHP,

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
i Easnlljr Use.

ing terms: 5t,')w w uo paia m cash
within the next sixty days, 64,500 to be
secured by first mortgage upon tl e
company's entire property, to be paii
in equal instalments at one, two and
three year?, with eight percent interest
per annum, and five shares of stock of
the capital stock of the company. The
new company to take the property en-
tirely untrammeled and to be responsi-
ble for no debts whatsoever that may
now be against the same. The price
mortgage to be settled by Messrs. Fowlw

K'l'C, ICTjC.,
The Gale in EnglandSteamer Sunk

and Nine Lives Lost. Eradicates

MALARIA.

for Scarlet and
Typhoid Fevers,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Small
Pox. Measles. rwl

PERKY IJAVIS' PAIN KILLER Is
not an experiment. It has been before the
public for forty years, and Is most valued
where It Is best known.

A ferv jstracts from voluntary testimonials
read tfeioilows:

Pain Killer has been my household remedy forcolds for the paat twenty Seven years, and havenever known it to fail In effecting: a cure
L. 8. Crockeb, Williamsvhle, N. Y

For thirty years I have used Pain Killer, andround it a never-fauing- r remedy for colds and sorethroat Barton 8kaman.
Have received Immediate relief from colds andBore throat, and consider your Pain Killer antoyaluable remedy. Jeo. B. Everett, Dickinson,
I have just recovered from a very severe cold,

which I have had for some time. I could fret no
relief until I tried your Pain Killes, which
relieved me immediately. I will never ag-ai- be
without it. C. O. Force, Lowndes, Ga.

Have used Pain Killer in my family for fortyyears, and have never known it to fail. HansomLewis, Waynesboro, Ga.
I began using- Pain Killer In my family twenty.

Bve years ago and have used it ever since, and havefound no medicine to take its place. B. W. Dyeb.Druggist, Oneida, N. Y.
For whooping-coug- h and croup It is the bestpreparation made, we would not be without lt-A.- P.

Routs, Liberty Mills, Va.
For twenty-fiv- e years I nave used Pain Killesfor colds and chapped Hps, and consider it the beet

medicine ever oilered. Geo.Hoopeb, Wilmington,
N. C.

I was Buffering severely with bronchitis, and my
throat was so inflamed I could scarcely swallow
any food. I was advised to try your Pain Killer,
and after taking a few doses was completely
cured. T. Wilkinson.

Dr. Walton writes from Coshocton : Tour Pain
Killer cures diphtheria and sore throat, bo alarm-
ingly prevalent here, and has not been known to
fail in a single instance. This fact you should
make known to the world. .

Mrs. Ellen B. Mason writes: My son was taken
violently sick with diphtheria, high fever, and cold
chills. 80 many children have died here, I was
afraid to eall a physician, and tried your Pain
Killer. He was taken on Sunday, and on
Wednesday his throat was clear. It was a won-
derful cure, and I wish it could be known to the
poor mothers who are losing so many children.

For Chills and Fever PAIN KILLER has
no equal. It cures when everything else falls.

Delays are often dangerous. A bottle ot
Pain Killer 4n the house Is a safeguard that
no family should be without.

All druggists sell It at 5c, SOc, and $1.00per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,

Providence, R. I.

This Season.
and Vick.

As regards the debts now due to
mortgagees which they cannot realize
in money, because payable in type, &c
a private arrangement will be made
with them by the trustees.

Signed. F. W. Kerchner.
John L. Hoatwrtattt'

London, October 25 The g,tle yes-
terday did a vast amount of damage
throughout the country. Manv dis-tricts are flooded. The shipping'alone
the coast has suffered severely Asteamer was sunk in the channefby a
cAiu?An and nine persons drowned.At bheerness the gale has not beenequalled for thirty years.

tT peases. Persons waiting or,S.ck should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
nJnr kn0wn tet sPread where the Fluid wasYeUow Fever has been cured with it after

sssassptaoe-Th- e worst
.ASiffi us; we will pleasefyou in Style, Quality and Price-o- Goods,us by buying. Truly,

JTeveredandSickPer.

Hargraves (6 Wielin,WE a AVtt A

I accept the above proposition.
Signed. s. W. Vick.I accept the above proposition.

'
D. G. Fowle.May 4, 1876.

It is understood the mortgage for
oc '12 Smith Bbilding, East Trade Street.

SMAIX-FO- X

and
PITTING of Small
Pox PREVENTED

A member of my fam-
ily . was faken with
Small-po- 1 used the
Flufd; the patieSt was
not delirious, was not
pitted, and was about
the house again in three:
weeks, and no others
had it. -- J. W. Park

sons , refreshed .. andBed Sores prevent-
ed by bathing with
Darbys Fluid: . .

ImnreAlr made
harmless and1 jrufified.

For Sore Throat it is a
sure cure.

Contagion destroyed.
For Frosted Feet,Chilblains, Piles,Chafings, etc.
Rheumatism cured.
Soft White Complex-

ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath,

Cleanse the Teeth,
it can't be surpassed- -

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured. ''

wsnificent

Mr. Conkling "Out of Politics."
It is semi-official- ly stated thatConkhng. for the time being, isout of politics," and will take no partwhatsoever in the pending canvass inNew York. The explanation is thathe is too busy with his law business totake part in politics." Hi3 businesspartner puts it in this way: "Mr.Conkhng is making up for lost time,when he used to work for everybodyfor nothing; but now he is at work forhimself, and he is doing very well in hisprofession.

inson, Philadelphia.

is lu uc unenuorseo. Tne I ricemortgage amounts to 6682, and can bepaid in three, six and- - nine months,
rhe pmvate arnifrgenieflt about thetype, &c, mean3 that the new company
will pay for it in money, some 6200 or
6300 dollars worth I am told.

Signed. w. L. SaundersIn response to issues submitted thejury found that the possession of theproperty described in the written in-
strument was delivered by the plaintiffs
and accepted by the defendants in pur

Eiphiharia,

Prevented.
sept dtw sept 4 oct.

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

New Goods! Correct Styles! Closest Prices!
STOCK. Church Expenditures in New York.

The New York Times publishes ashowing that the Protestantot that city cost for maintenance 62 --

092,(85 per annum, and that the
churches cost 61.125 nno Tha

The mm Hote
.

EMBER ,

-- :o: :o:- -

Burns relieved instantly.
Scars prevented. .
Dysentery cured.
Wounds healed rapidly.
Scurvy cured.
An Antidote for Animal

or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc.
I used the Fluid during

our present affliction with
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided advantage. It is
indispensable to the sick-
room. Wm. F. Sand-for-d,

Eyrie, Ala.

suance to the terms thereof; that such
possession was not subsequently resum-
ed by the plaintiffs with any intention to
rescind the contract or to" release the
defendants. They also negatived theallegations in the answer as to the mis-
take in the parties in the execution ofthe instrument and also as to the fraudon the part of Vick in procuring sub-
scribers to the capital stock of the com-
pany and in his representations
as to the effect of the contractsigned, Alter verdict, defendants mov-
ed for judgment, but the motion was

The physicians hero
use Darbys Fluid very
successful! in the treat-
ment of Diphtheria.
A. StollenwercK,

Greensboro, Ala.
Tetter dried up.
Cholera prevented.
Ulcers purified and

healed.
In cases ofDeath it

should be used about
the corpse it will
prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Phy-

sician, J. MARION
SIMS, M. IX, New
York, says: "1 am
convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Our Patrons: The People. Oar Study: Their Interest. Our Maxim: Fair Dealing.

OUR REWARD: SUCCESS.

tributions for benevolent purposes du-
ring the year are 61,381,041 from thelrotestant and 61,125,000 from theCatholic churches. With the additionof the sums charged in the church-buildin- g

account, the grand total of 60,-500.0-

appears as the amount annually
disbursed by the city churches.

Orders Issued for tho Arrest of Star

Scarlet Fever

Cured.THIS
Roate Jury Bribers. VtS!U p"" Nartwffle, Tenn.

retused, his Honor holding that by theterms of the contract "the defendants
became bound to pay to the plaintiffs
for the property therein described, thesum of 61,500 dollars at the end of sixty
days and for the value of a mortgage
upon the property for 64,500 payable in
one, two and three years with interestvim 101 W NT

tor butvnd nSM,,ng G00? Pamen .comprise the latest out, and we are confident that
foun1 ,n the market. We have takenSpecial pride thlS season to secure nrh onnrla that ranni ha f,,H ik It LL - J

Washington, October 25 At the
instance of the department of justice
warrants have been issued for the ar-
rest of Frederick II Falls, late employe
of the department, Arthur Payne andThosRFoote, his in theattempt to bribe juror Brown and
Frederick C Shaw, one-o- f the original
panel in the star route trial, who ischarged with corruptly; approaching
juryman Donnivan. Fall has left town.

ai eignt per cent and tor the value of
five shares in the proposed company
and that the plaintiffs became bound to
deliver the property to the defendants
with the title untrammeled. that is free

7 "Xi e3ceuent qualit es of ProfDarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As adetergent it is both theoretically and practical"
supenor to any preparation with which I amT. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid is Recommended byHon. Alexander H. Stephens,STyF; DEEMS' D-D- ChurchTme

fcSvLAEC?NcE' Colubia. Prof.,University,S.C.
Rev. C.l- - pAr7LB Prf-- Mercer University;

Pierce, Bishop M. E. Church.
'Iri!rNSlABiE TO EVERY HOME.

Used internally orexternally for Man or Beast.ITie Fluid has been thoroughlyhave abundant evidence that it hasdonc everything
here claimed. For fuller information ofget yourDruggtst a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZEEUN & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

""""'J tur v81 iHYura, ana sonouing a snare 01 your trade In the future,Very Respectfully,we are
octl Leading Clothiers and Tailors.CARPETS!

H. C. ECCIES, PRO RIETQR.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

THIS Hotei w;is comtileted In 1872, and new
mai1 In 175. '"THE CENTRAL"

Is situated on Independent Squaie, occupyinghalt a block on Tri.de street, in tne business cen-
tre ol the City, in c ose proximity to Banks. Ex-Pre- ss

and Telegraph offices, and commanding amountain view of mo e tban fifty miles
The intention of the Proprietor is, not only topresent to the traveling public one of the finestHotel Buildings in the South, but one of the mostcomplete and best conducted Hotels in all Its di-ffers departments.

.Having recently been decorated and frescoedthroughout. It Is not on'y one of the most beauti-
ful, but the

LEADING AKD PALACE HOTEL

oote resides in Newark, N J. Payne
was arrested this morning, Shaw is
not yet arrested.

rtiijf ouusLamiai liaointy ror any
debt except the Price mortgage; andalso bound to relieve the property from
the Price mortgage in a reasonable
time. After judgment defendants ap-
pealed assigning as error the ruling of
his Honor.

Held. Signatures apply to the entirecontext of the instrument, and if fromthis it be plainlv seen that th nnrW- -

o
(I):o: :o:

exander & Harris. 1

X
The Public is requestedcrefuntonotice the new and enlarged Scheme tobe drawn Monthly.

CAPITAL PHIZF, $75,000.- -

Tickets only 5. Shares In Proportion

standing is in behalf of another then itmust be so construed and not treatedas the personal contract of the party
signirrg it.

The rule that the agent to bind his
principal must sign the name
of the principal applies only to
deeds ; but that as to other instruments

t ct8

c

Civilizing the Indians.
Commissioner Price, of the Indian

bureau, in his annual report says thathe has much difficulty in securing In-
dian agents of the right stamp and heregards this as one of the greatest ob-
stacles to the improvement of the In-
dians. He also thinks that there is agreat want of discrimination in the
distribution of the money appropriated
for the support of the reservation
tribes. On this point he says : ""Indians
who obey law and try to conform to
our customs and to cultivate habits of
industry and sobrietv are not encour-
aged as they should be, while Indians
who are lazy, turbulent and insubordi-
nate get what they demand. We are
to-da- y feeding with a liberal hand, andat a cost of hundreds of thousands of
dollars, a tribe of Indians who have
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of the South. tbe home of Commercial Tourists,pleasure seekers and resident guests.
H c. EOCLEs, Proprietor, will be pleased to

we come his friends ai.d the travtjliag public, andrespectfully solicits a share of patronage from allwho would enjoy and appreciate a home combin-
ing elegance, beauty and comfort In all its ap-
pointments and surroundings.

HATR8-S2- .00 and $2 60, per day, acc rdingto location. sept2

YaJnable Plantation
1ffi,ondffi

oLouisiana State Lottery Company

Z W
S- S H
Sfl 9
H g

Incorporated fh 1868 for 25 years by the Leels- -

ineir errect must depend upon the
which they are made, andif from the whole instrument it can be

ascertained that the party signing it,
intended to act for another and not forhimself, then he will not be bound.
Where the form of the instrument
clearly indicates it to be done in behalf
of anothertthe Courts must give it the
construction that it is not the personal
contract of the party signing the in-
strument, and no consideration respect-
ing the plaintiffs remedy against any
other party should prevail with theCourt to change the contract.

An agent can be made liable upon a
contract made for his principal, only

FALL AND WINTER STOCK!
KNOWN A3 THE hind ofsKnoAnY" ,uuur10 wmcn a reserve

since been added.
m??1?11?1? popular vote its franchise

"S
i I

B 8 M
tmade insolent demands and defiantly

threatened war unless their demands
were complied with, while at the same
time we are allowing quiet and peacea-
ble Indians to struggle with adversa

ine present state Constitutionadopted December 2d, A D. 1879
the rlJL6 ler voted on 81,(1 endorsed by
non

any State- - U ne?er scales or pos-- OF Porter Place, 03
mSmGLB NUMBER Drawings will

I II InA SPLENDID OPPOETUNITT
Tf WT XT a Tjr, liiiiIMS. SHOES FOR SALE AT AUCTION.

upuu me grou-no- s mat ne nas agreed to
be responsible, or that he has been guil-
ty of some wrong or omission of right.

Judgment reversed. Venire de novo.
mmnin a (uaiuKi ELEVENTH GRAND urn,

UHAW1NU, CLASS K, AT NEW ORLEANS. it il

' ' - ' , MIVI1U1I It 11, b, 18S!i,
J.jUlh ITIonthly ! n tnir.ON MONDAY, the 6th day of November next,

12 M., we will sell at the court house door

circumstances on the verge of starva-
tion."

The evils of cash annuities are com-
mented upon, and an instance is given
where after cash payment to the LJtes
62,000 were spent for firearms, ammu-
nition and whiskey in Salt Lake City,
and in a short time nine-tenth- s of the
payments went in the same direction.
The commissioner comments severely
upon the iniquity of the liquor traffic
among the Indians. He recommendsgreater stringency in the laws on thi3
subject, and savs that those sections of
the statutes which allow army officers
to introduce liquor into the Indian
country should be repealed.

The aggregate number of agencies at
the close of the fiscal year was Go, with
a population of 240,932 Indians. Adding

Pinlf at tbe, Hewing Scheme, under thesupervision and management ot GKN. a.HATS, TRUNKS, I' ST5t S . ,r ,of LouisiHna, and Gen. JUBAL

In Charlotte, N. C , that valuable tract of land con-
taining 539 acres, lying in Providence township,
Mecklenburg county, six miles from Matthews'
staUononthe C. C. Railroad, about the same dis

tnM ThTa "'Siiiia, wno manage ail the draw-- 0

i
Company, both ordinaPJ and fiem,.

?d nflT .5ie8UliecorreclIlt'8Sor tne Publish- -

The Result of Persererence.
A representative of the Times-Democr- waspresent at the office of the Louisiana bUte Lottery

Company when Mr. D. P. Blair, of Columbus,
Miss., recet?ed a check for Si 5 OOO. as the lucky
holder of one-fiti- of the capital prlza of 875,000on ticket No. 42,101, and asked: "Did you not
feel elated when favored by fortune?" "No, notat all. I had an idea I would win. I had beentaking ticket- s- well, now it must be for nearly twoyears, and I was bMing my time for I Mt my tum
would com-- j soon. 1 never hunied the Lottery
Company up, but waited, taking my tickets m?u-lail- y

every month, and now I've hit tbem " "Whatdo you intend doit g with the mone)?" "Well,
the eight I believed I had won, I mentally distri-
buted it. I bave children, and 1 propose to investa portion of the money for them. The plans I
made on that n ght I intend carrjing out. I felton that occasion by Intuition, it would almost

AJIOIO.

CAPITAL PHIZK, Sr5,000.
icm m m.1 t ive Iollarv Eacli.traction, in Fifths in Proportion.

LIST OK PRIZES:

tance from Plneville, on the C, C. & A. Railroad,
and twelve miles from Charlotte, known as

THE PORTER PL.ACE.

8ald lands are highly Improved and very pro-

ductive, being well adapted for cotton, corn, wheat,
oats, Ac. &i. There Is a good residence, orchards,
barn, gin house and other necessary outbuildings
on the plantation in good condition, and churches
and schools are at convenient distances. The
lands will be offered In four lots:

i i.Ar tal $ 715.000to mis numoer tne Indians not under
control of agents, and the total number .. I 25,000
or Indians in the United States, exclu
sive of Alaska, is 262,366. Exclusive o:
the five civilized tribes the whole num

2 prizes of 86,ooo:. :::::::::
:: fooo Jrjlooo

iR ., 10,000
10.000

oXS 200 20,000
loo g.000

mnn P.s

ber of Indian pupils attending schoolIS N W COMPLETE. U

seem, that I had won. The feeling, of course, isimpossible to describe. Thus he bided time. Thenext drawing will occur November 1 4th. and any
information thereof can be had on application to
M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, La. N. O. Times-Democrat- ,

September 16th.
the past year has been 8,508. Of these toy

2
468 were in attendance at the Carlisle,

5!
o
00
SSk

Hampton and Forest Grove training 25,000 H Aschools, or the remainder 4,510 attend APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
ed reservation boarding schools, and fl Approximation Prizes of 8750 86 7503,998 reservation day schools. The

It Has been selected with unusual care to meet the
wants of the Trade, and to give tnem the

BEST GOODS MANUFACTURED.

. --yuiuunuuu JT rites ui OW 4,500Natural Fruit1Savor& a rnzeg 01 250 2,250average attendance for the year has
been 5,249. Industrial training "for boys

First lot, contalolng 177 acres on which is situ-
ated the residence and other buildings.

Second lot contains 45 acres.
Third lot contains 137V acres.
Fourth lot contains ) 85 acres.
They will also be offered as a whole.

TERMS:
Ons-fourl- h cash; balance in three equal Instal-

ments at the end of one, two and mm years,
with Interest at the rate of eight per cent per an-
num. SALE POSITIVE.

Purchaser can also buy on favorable terms the
stock of Horses. Mules, Cattle, Hog, Farming Im-
plements. W neat, Oats, Corn, Hay, Ac, now on

1967 Prizes, amounting to 8265,500is carried on at agency;ooarding schools,
g 0.0 goMana is receiving more and more atten application ror rates to clubs should only be

RnlPi.'i16!0?28 of..the company m New Orleans.
information write clearly, giving fuU
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tion each year. In connection with 57
schools 1,428 acres are under cultiva

So

SB?

L- - JO

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S tion, lilaeksmithing, tailoring and har
ness making are taueht at 4 schools.

iuviic viucr, fuiuretsea only to
M. A DAUPHIN,

rlean8' Ltor M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington. D. n

0teach shoemaking, 10 carpentering and
15 the raising and care of stock. Train-
ing in these branches has been greatly

H
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addressed to New Orleans will re--the plantation.
IS. It. MUI I H & CO ,Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers oct 10stimulated by the successor the experi1( 9 Pearl Street, New York. ments at Carlisle, Hampton and ForestoctlO till nov6

QBurove. too aseaW. J. BLACK a SON. Cameron Looking After the Oysters.A PECIAL,TY. Popular monthly drawing of the-- m

Q

CO

New York, October 25. A Rich I few

53 X. --3mond special to the Herald says Gov. ."Sao
g--

- cn -

- g

SPHv -- K
Cameron to day addressed a letter to
Gov. Hamilton, of Maryland, on the
subject of oyster fishing between the

CD B
CD O fJQ

. CD
OUE STOCK 2

or?p
t

Charlotte, N. C , Dealers In

Groceries, Cotton, Bagging and Ties

F8ESH 8TOCK J08T IN,

And wUl be pleased to see their friends,
septo ly

MINERAL LAND

two Commonwealths. The Virginia of3
OB

enexecutive seems determined to regulate m05 (D I -5

Tmiks, Valises and Traveling Bags

I NOW
LARGEST and

HAVE
Prettiest Stock of

13 LARUE AND VARIED.

In the City ol Louisville, on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As-
sembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 81,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution Com-
pany Is legal.

The

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-
ial Essences. Aways uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities
Ha ye gained their reputation from then
perfect purity, superior strength and qual--

II ATS OUR LINE OF I

OUa LINK OF lllAlO
ity. Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural

FURiifmiEVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET,
WHICH I INTEND TO SELL AT :

the oyster teua and to have the laws
regarding fishing and dredging in Vir-
ginia waters enforced. He says that
as the judiciary of both States agree as
to the binding force of the treaty of
1785. he asks that the spirit and letter
of the existing compact be not exceed-
ed and that such action be taken on the
part of the government of Maryland as
will prevent hereafter the presentment,
detention and trial before the courts of
the State of Maryland of citizens of
Virginia charged with violation of the
laws governing the Potomac fisheries.

As an ounce of prevention la better, they say ,
Than a pound of the best sort of cure.

Let us a 1 keep our teeth and gums from decay,
And our mouth and our breath fresh and pure
For a bottle of SOZODONT Is all we require,
To speedily realize all we desire.

From eminent W. L Almon, President Medical
College. Halifax, N. S : "Coiden's Liquid Beef
Tonic is Invaluable for fever, indigestion and
weakness, and Is unsurpassed for female com-
plaints." (Take no other.) Of dirjgglsts.
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u,ANlS and LATEST STVl.ES

flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.
MANUFACTURED BY

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, EL, and St. Louis, Mo.,

Baker of Lnpulla Taut 6em. Dr. Prie'. Crau Baklag
Powder, ud Dr. Price's L'eique Pert ueue.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE C00D8

FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN Is offered in a tract of land In Me

Dowell county, blng on the road from Buiher-fordto-

to Marlon, and about 12 miles from Ruth-erfordto- n.

It lies directly on the Vein Mountain
strata, "which has developed some good paying
mines. No development has been attempted, but
several pieces of gold weighing from 8 pwts down
have been found In the branches on it The
tract contains 100 acies and will be sold cheap.
1 ppiy to CHAS. R. JONES,

aul6 Charlotte, N C.

C. E. Robinson Co,
PLUiTIBERSSTEAItl&GAS FITTERS

DEALERS IN

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash Basins.

ALL 8IZE8 PIPES and FITTING 3.

IV Agents for STEAM PUMPS and GAS MA-

CHINES. Next door to Mrs. Query's, under We"
Central HoteL oct!9 tf

-- OF Bo irj-- x )rvL priceE

d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
OCTOBER DRAWING.

1 Prize 880,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize, 6,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each, 10.000
20 Prizes, 500 each o 000

100 Prizes, 100 each, n 000200 Prizes, 50 each;..... lo ooo
600 Prizes, 20 each...... 12 0001000 Prizes. 10 each!.... I:..:::. in'ooo

Prizes, 100 "r' goo
1,P60 Prizes $112,400
wnoto Ttoketa.jsjj; Half Tickets, $1; 27 Ttekett60; 65 Ticket, $100.

Bemlt Money or Bank Draft In Letter, or send
rU?JE!585v DON'T SEND BY REGISTEREDLETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of85 and upward, b Express, ean be sent at our ex-pense. Address all orders to

B, M. BOARDMAN, Courler-Jfoam- al BaQdln&
LoulsvlUe, Ky.( or 809 Broadway, New York.

octl

SILK. STIFF I FELT.
Patterns, All are invited to call and see my goods

and learn the Prices.WITH METROPOLITAN SHITS FOEa"d try tne Old Established House of,

. E :M.NOVEMBER, 3UST RECEIVED, BY

For Constable.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for the

office of Constable In Charlotte township. I do so
as a stralghout Democrat, and respectfully eubmit
myself for the support of the voters of Char ttte
and Charlotte township. J. Q. A. ORB.

octo tf
pECRAM CO. TIDDY & BROTHER. ' . .

Wholesale and Retail Furniture Dealeroct24


